SWTrails PDX Board Meeting Minutes
April 22, 2021 (via Zoom conference call)
______________________________________________________________________________

Board Attendance: Don Baack, Glenn Bridger, Brian Brady, Lee Buhler, Dave Manville, Doug
Rogers, Deb Small, Barbara Stedman, Hans Steuch, Robin Wendlandt.

Guest Attendance: Jason Bergstrom, Christa Britton, Laura Campos, Connie Foster, Virginia
Hendrickson, Nan and Brian Wagner.
A quorum was present and the meeting was called to order at 7:02 p.m. by President Doug Rogers and
introductions of those present were made.

Approval of Agenda: Upon motion made by Dave Manville and seconded by Deb Small, the
Board unanimously approved the agenda for the meeting.

Approval of Minutes: Upon motion made by Don Baack and seconded by Deb Small, the Board
unanimously approved the minutes of the March 25, 2021, meeting.

Upcoming Community Events that we should be attending? No events mentioned.
Treasurer’s Report: Lee Buhler displayed the SWTrails balance sheet, monthly income statement
and fund balances. The net asset balance is $32,117.48. Don reminded Lee to move the Stephens
Creek dollars into the general fund.
Lee displayed the 2020 990 Federal tax return that had been emailed to the Board before the meeting.
Upon motion made by Don Baack and seconded by Deb Small, the Board unanimously approved the
filing of the return.

Membership Update: Dave introduced Christa Britton as our new Membership Chair, and Christa
was thanked for volunteering to take on this important role for SWTrails.
Christa reported that we had 13 new memberships in March for a total of 83 memberships in 2021.
We had 11 new memberships from people who had not previously become members and two
people renewing their membership. New and renewing sponsors for March totaled four from: Lisa
Reynolds, Daniel Sauble, Leslie VanCleave, Jay and Robin Wendlandt and Nike. So, four sponsors this
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month and 14 sponsors year-to-date. All donations for 2021 are $3220, breaking out to $550 for
memberships and $2670 for sponsorships. Thank you letters for February and March will be sent soon,
from the new membership@swtrails.org address.
Membership Committee Report – Deb Small: Deb, Dave, Christa, Lee and Robin met on April 8
regarding membership ideas. Our “thank you for your donation” letters will be updated. The
committee also discussed streamlining the website to make it easier for our users to find what they are
looking for. Also discussed was a brief monthly email to our members which highlights the events for
the month and various ways to get involved with SWTrails. Setting up generic SWTrails emails for each
of us was also discussed and Brian Brady said he created an email for each board member. He also set
up a group email which is board@swtrails.org

Social Media: Barbara Stedman reported that our followers are growing on Instagram and we
currently have 450. We also have 852 followers on Facebook. Deb asked if we have any comparisons
from last year. Barbara thinks we had about 600 Facebook followers at this time last year.

Election of new Board member: Upon motion made by Glenn Bridger and seconded by Hans
Steuch, Laura Campos was nominated to fill a vacancy on the SWTrails Board. The motion passed
unanimously. Laura will be a great asset to SWTrails.

Self-led Hikes Updates, Website Status, Terwilliger Blvd: Brian Brady reported that Hike #34
has been published. Our website usage is slightly higher than last month and 2000+ users spent an
average of two minutes on our website. Usage peaks on the weekend.
The Portland Garden Club approached Brian to help them map the SW portion of the 40-Mile Loop.
They would like to publish this as a self-led hike as part of their celebration of Frederick Olmstead, who
designed the historic Terwilliger Parkway.

Safe Resumption of our Group Monthly Walks: Deb Small shared the draft waiver form for
our monthly walks with our Covid protocol. Dave believes the draft is too restrictive, and Deb and
Dave will rework the document. Don Baack suggested when we post the hike announcement, we post
the policy at the same time so people have time to review it. Don Baack moved and Dave Manville
seconded a motion to reinstate our two monthly hikes starting in June, and the motion passed
unanimously. Don Baack will talk with Nan Wagner about being the hike volunteer.

Trail maintenance work parties update: Dave Manville said this Saturday we have a full work
party set up for a total of seven people to work on Marquam Sunnyside Trail. This is the third of four
work parties here. The next regular SWT work party will be Thursday, May 6 . He also suggested we
might get more attendance at a work party if we had a few of them on Saturdays. The area of SWT #7
near Cullen to Beaverton-Hillsdale needs brushing and this could be an easy Saturday project.
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Don Baack suggested a work party to add an informal landscape around Wells High School. Dave
Manville has been approached for help with a Boy Scout project at Dickinson Park. Brian reminded
Dave to give him info for upcoming events to be included on the website calendar.

City Council March 31 decision - no homeless camps in our parks and on our trails: The
Portland City Council decided there are better alternatives for people who are houseless.
Red Electric Trail: Doug Rogers said work on the Red Electric Bridge has started, and PBOT has
announced this bridge is a major piece of the Red Electric Trail. Doug believes we need an effort to
work with PPR and PBOT to get the trail going so the Red Electric Bridge isn’t a bridge to nowhere.
Alpenrose Dairy has been sold and this presents a dilemma as it will probably be developed into
homesites. We need know if there are “stars on the map” to protect the access for this trail.

Grant writing possibilities & Willamette Week’s Give!Guide 2021: The deadline for
inclusion in this publication is April 30. We decided to research the Give!Guide and wait until early
next year to determine if we want to pursue this for 2022. It was also discussed that we need to have
a clear vision of which projects we are going to target money for when we apply for grants. We
currently have $30k in our account and nothing significant to do with it until we can secure permits.
Deb would like to form a grant committee to prioritize projects.

Advocates Corner:
--Update on Hillsdale to Lake Oswego trail funding requests: Dave displayed pictures of the Boones
Ferry bridge and the trail going below and to and from the bridge. Don described the photos. Don has
been working with Senator Wagner’s office and has been asked to work up the costs to finish the trail,
which Don estimates at $250,000.
--Don is hoping for a grant to rebuild the trail from Safeway to Capitol Hill Road, and also for a sidewalk
on Capitol Hill Road to Raz Baack Crossing. Funding is also needed for 100 wayfinding signs for this
trail. When it’s all planned we will send to Senator Wagner for possible funding if there is an optimistic
revenue forecast.
--Don said that in early May, he and Dave will meet with PPR to talk about working with them. They
would like PPR to use SWT volunteers rather than hire expensive contractors.
--Dave has been in communication with ODOT regarding trail connections on the 4T near the zoo.

Other items/last minute announcements: Dave and Lee described a proposed trail from
Condor Lane to Terwilliger. Dave displayed a map and elevation chart of the draft route. There is a
petition requesting the trail with 175 signatures. This could be a great project for SWT. We need to
complete our paperwork and make it official.
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Next Meeting: Scheduled for Thursday, May 27, 2021.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:33 pm.

--Respectfully submitted by Robin Wendlandt and Lee Buhler
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